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Rahegk, NC, Jan IS, 1991-Tmy
Clark |Je/l) and kit father, Ray
LUtleturtle, dretsed in full native

regalia, participated in the opening

ceremonic* at the BUI of Right*
exhibit m Raleigh on Sunday. Tony
and hi* father are member* of the
Lumbee Tribe in Pembroke. Six

busloads of Ijtmbee school children
came to see the 50-state Bill ofRights
exhibit jm-sented by Phillip Morris
Companies, Inc.

ThePembroke KiwanisReport
byKen Johnson

President Mitchell Lowry present¬
ed Dr. Martin Brooks who spoke on

the long range efTects of alcohlism or

addiction. The Tuesday meeting was

held at the Town and Country
Restaurant.

Dr. Brooks said the disease starts
out lightly at first but develops into
heavy drinking as is indicated by the
CHinese proberb, "Man lakes a

drink, drink taks a drink and the
drink takes the man." This is the

sadness nf drinking alcohol in it's
habit forming, many times fatal. It's
long time consequence leads to auto
accidents, to jib losses, hreak up of
families, diseases of the liever and
other mental break downs. It is a

terrible, kiting habit for anyone to

get into.
Dr. Brooks' brother discussed the

work of the local Alcoholics Anony¬
mous Club in helping people to
overcome the disease. Their meet

ings are four times a week with
discussions by recovered alcoholics.
Many lell how far the habit had taken
them and how they were abtc to tick
the "living in the ditch" habit.

President lowry presented Dr.
Brooks with a framed Kiwanis First
President Citation.

Presiding-Mitch Lowry; Invocation
Pete Jacobs; Song leader- Ed Teets;
Program-Mitch Lowry; Reporter
Ken Johnson.

PSU WORKING "TO IMPROVE SA I

ROR BLADEN COUNTY SCHOOLS
» m

In an effort to improve the Scholastic Aptitude Teat
(SAT) scores of Bladen County Schools, PSU has been
designated by the N.C. Task Force on Excellence in

Education to serve Bladen County Schools.
A team from PSU recently traveled to the Bladen

County Schools' Administrative Center Office in

Elizabethtown to conduct an improvement wononop ior

mathematics and English teachers.
Hie PSU team included: Dr. Kathy Sullivan, director of

teacher education; Dr. Clifford Tremblay, associate
professor of mathematics; Dr. Bob Reising, professor of
communicative arte; and Dr. Pat Cabe, associate
professor of psychology.

GREATER ROBESON COUNTY CRUSADt

PLANNED FOR FI RST WEEK INI MAY

- by Gene Warren
- The meeting room was filled to capacity as excited
ministers and lay people from different parts of Robeson
County gathered in Lumberton for a luncheon on Jan. 10
to plan for a Greater Robeson County Crusade May 5-9 at

Lumberton Senior High School Stadium.
: The enthusiasm at the meeting was contagious.
: ft was announced that the crusade speaker will be Rick

Gage of Atlanta, who has spoken to thousands of teen

agers from Alaska to Florida.
- Gage, a former collpge athlete and coach, is
recommended highly by such sports notables as Tom

Landry, Terry Bradshaw, Steve Sloan and Steve
n-k a* it

|MUVBOwbD<
* Landry, former coach of the Dallas Cowboys and an

outstanding Chrisian layman says: "Rick Gage was an

outstanding collegiate athete and coach at the major
callage level, ft has always been said of Rick that he

iiHHllfiml the integrity and Christian character we all
_. .

strive for. Rick's presentation will have a definite impact
on fencing the youth in our schools, athletic programs and
youth organizations across America."
Hie crusade will be the most ambitious planned for

Robeson County in the past two decades. Other meetings
of this nature have been held in Lumberton Senior High
School's auditorium, which has a capacity of approxi¬
mately 1,000 but never in the stadium, which seats

approximately 3,000 on the home side.
A dinner rally to spur interest in the crusade is

schedueld Jan. 29 at 6:30 p.m. at Purnell Swett High
School. Tickets are $5 per person, and crusade officials
have a goal of 600 in attendance.
"There will be no cultural, racial or denominatonal

barriers at this crusade," said Dr. C.J. Bordeaux, pastor
of the 800-member Antioch Baptist Church on the Old
WhitevUle Road 4Vt miles southeast of Lumberton who is
chairing this crusade.

Eastern Carol ina
Tuscarora Nation
to Re.Enroll All
Members

\ .

BYiiikmDmm
The Eastern Carolina Tuscarorm Nation will begin to re-

enroll all former members as well as anyone who would
like to become a member. The enrollment process begins
Friday night, Fbb. 1, 1991 at 7:30 p.m. and will continue
every Friday until March 3,1991 in the Nation's meeting
house, located between Island Grove Church on Highway
710 and the Old Red Springs-Maxton Road (State Road
1803) on the Nation's Sovereign Territory.
Each individual who is being re- enrolled or enrolled

will receive not only an enrollment number on their card
but also a clan number. They will receive a clan number
through a geneological process which traces them hack to
one of the seven Tuscarora Clans: Bear, Wolf, Turtle,
Deer, Beaver, Snipe, and Eel.
The Eastern Carolina Tuscarora Nation through the

"'Great Law of Ptoaee" which is the official Law of the
Nation and through the "Longhouse" which has now

been built and established on the Sovereign Territory is
.recalling all former enrollment cards. These cards are the
ones which were certified by the Six Nations in New York
and Canada back in the 70's. Everyone who has one of
these cards and fails to come in and re-enroll will have
their cards void and their names removed from the
enrollment book.

This new system will clarify the confusion that exists in
North Caoriina on who represents the Tuscarora Nation in
dealing with the Six Nations and the foreign governments
of the United States and Canada. *

The Eastern Carolina Tuscarora Nation will be using a-

^screening system to screen each individual who comes in
to enrol or re-enroll and the Natioo has the right U> reject
or aeeept Hjame wkn is enroling.
The time limit for re-enrolling or enrolling will be 30

days from Feb. 1,1991 and ending March 3, 1991. Those
who live out of state and are unable to come in to re enroll
or enroll can come in at a later time with proof of out of
state residency status.
For additional information call 919-S21-4965 or write

the Eastern Carolina Tuscarorm Nation, Route 3 Box 226,
Maxton, NC 28364. This article is sanctioned by the
Traditional Chiefs and Clan Mothers of the Eastern
Carolina Tuscarora Nation and through the self help
programs that exist and are sponsored through the
nation.

News School

The Public School* of Robeoom County athletic team*
recently received 300 water bottler from John Nicholton,Store ManagerofBolk ofLrrmberton Amm* Chavit, left.Athletic Director of the public icteob, it durum with
Mcboloo*. Jho bottle« ore need during gurnet end
peectice. "They art tanitary and our team* really neededthem." tented Chavit
ommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Dyess Budget officer is Strategic Air Command's best
By SSffL C. B«Hey
fcDUUK

Nobody to ever be¬
lieved in I lure thin*,
tot Dm Strategic Air
CotfMtl wu right
.ton they put their
mooey on lit Lt Kerb
Miller. Dyu» budget
officer, neming her the
Beat Budget Officer in

Notified of Imt award by ike ammmm Deputy un-
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Wing, the lieutenant describes her duties as hectic but
always interesting. never a dull moment.
Seen in the eyesof her teacher. Mary Anne Ray, Chief.

Budget Officer, as an up and coming budget officer,
Lieutenant Miller has been given the freedom to leant and
experience many budget affairs duties. "I really appreci¬
ate Mrs. Ray forgivingme the freedom todo thingson my
own. Never has she perched over my shoulder to see what
I'm doing. She giveameajob,allowsme todo itand then
is there to answer questions or help if problems arise. 1
couldn't have asked far a better mentor to leech me. *

Orowingup in Pembroke, N.C., the26-year-old lieuten¬
ant never envisioned herself working as a budget officer
contreUing such a large monetary toad. "My degree is In
business management Money never really entered the
picture, batas it turnedout It hasbeanagood three years.

*

I loots of dm duties Lieutenant MUier Is la charge of
include handling the mimioo programs for the 96th

for opwriBM and (he deputy commander for maime-
nmoe. Sheworks with the flying hour coat analysis funds,
mania, wellness and readiness limitations, plus an array
of odor Jobs. Lieutenant Miller also provides budget
fWantt) to the wing commander when Mrs. Ray is un¬

available. This can be scary. I've got to always be
proposed before going before the wing commander. To
nM the troth, he never forgets anything. I've really got
to be an my toes," she add.
What's the toughest pan of theJob? "I guess the end of

ihe fiscal yearcan be lough. This is when wedoclose out.
"K's really a lot of fun id be in budget. We've got a lot

offrom funds managers whodoapeatjob. Butofcourse
woridag with the people in tho budget ofTioe sad with Mrs.
Rgp laanexperience that my Job and the SAC award will
ahrope be indicative of."
LJeoaaaat Miller recently has been notified of her

roaripniM in Kuaaaa AS, Korea, waking a chief,
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Business News
MAYNORJOINSPROGRESSIVESAVINGSANDLOAN

ASASSISTANTBRANCHMANAGER
..-

Bryan Kennedy htaynor of Rimbtvk* has recently
joined Progressive Saving* & LOan, LTD, Pembroke
Branch a* Assistant Branch Manager.
Mr.Maynor graduated from Pembroke Senior High

School in 198S andfrom the Univereity of North Carolina
at Chapel HIl tn 1986 earning aB.& degree in Industrial
Relatione.
Mr. Maynor woe previously employed by Wachovia

Bank and Trust ofLaurinbury, North Carolina, as a Meld
Representative.
He is married to the former Leaa Oaendme and is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray Maynor of Pembroke.

brayboy

embarks
on career in
hollywood

Cory Diuyboy
Hollywood, CA--Lights! Camera! Action! That's the
sound now being heard by Cary Brayboy as he embarks
upon is new career in "Tinsel Town." Shortly after
becoming a centerfold for an all-male calendar for The
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Brayboy
accepted rales in such plays as "The Skin of Our Teeth"
where he played Judge Mooes; and in "The Tempest"
where he performed as Adrien. He says it was after these
experiences on stage at the University Theatre that the
"Acting" bug bit him.
The tall, young Lumber Indian with ties to Robeson

County, NC was encouraged to pursue acting as a

profession.
The doors to the stage began to open as Brayboy

accepted various roles in television shows, including his
daytime debut on "The Bold and Beautiful."
"I'm very excited about my new upcoming role in the

movie " Hot Shots" with Michael Sheen." he commented
in a recent interview. "This is major movie in which I will
play a key role as a gang member.
Brayboy says he feels he has an advantage in

Hollywood because of his age. "Most young acton vying
for these roles are 26 to 27 years old, and I"m only 21. The
age advantage gives me time to polish my acting skills."
To do just that, Brayboy is studying under such

teachers as Jeff Corey andAI Ruscio.
Brayboy is the son of Bobby D. Brayboy and Mary

Elisabeth Brayboy of Alexandria. VA. He is the grandson
of Eva H. Brayboy and the late Tscumash B. Brayboy. Jr.
of Pembroke. NC. He is also the grandson of the late
MCKinlev and Zelma Jones of the Wakulla area.
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